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OuW"tr Contrtbutors,
S TUDENT I>REA CHE RS A44ND MINIS TERSI WhJ'ES.
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A Free Church minister's wife writes an interesting article
in tht Br! isA Weekl' on IlMy Student Preachers." li is a
companion article te one recentiy pnbiished by another min-
ister's %vift on IlMy Probationers.» Tht good lady semnis ta
bave found tht students rather nice young men and the
duty ofientertaîning theni somewbat pleasant. Ilut let ber
tell tht story herself:

WVhen 1 was about ta take up the rote af entertamning preachers,
I was warned ta taire good care of thein. as the receptions at daller-
ent inanies were sonîctimes the subject ofgossilpncxt werk at college.
1 have tried ta keep this in mii. and have neyer fotind it a <iflicult
task ta maire triends with those whîo were fillirmg îny hust>and's place.
1 thinir whcre tht mînistcm's wife is left behand dusing a proýurded
holitlay, itlai a welcomc break, as the <lays go on nianatanuuly, ta
have a temporary head ta the bouse and priest af the family uiuring
one or two cIsys ecdi wceec.

Tht good lady does not say who gave ber the warniog, but
whoevtr it was, be knew sometbing about tht talents ai stu-
dents at cellegc. It is a tact wt believe that divinity students
do sometimes rest tbemnselves after heavy work at H orne and
Hodge by a littie pleasant talk about their receptions vit
manses and other hospitable places. Why shoviidn't they?
Older people, yes, even grave Doctors cf Divinity, do occas-
ienally s0 far forget their dignitv ae te maire remarirs about
how they are treated in places they visit. Not long ago vie
saw a Superior Court jndge in a Ilstate cf mnd " because he
had been put into a colcI room. Wby should an over.wcrked
divinity stndent net be alcwed ta maire a casual observation
if he is half-frozta te death in tht north-east ron cf tht
bouse? This minister's wife was a gc'od seneible woman, and
she took gaod care that when ber studtnt preachers got back
to college they weuld have a tavaurable story te tell.

We cannet pass fromn tht f9regoing extract without notic-
ing tht domestic dutîts that devolve upon the student preacoer
in Stotland. Besides cuppiying the puipit he is suppostd ta
act as Iltemporary head cf the bouse and prtest ai the farn-
iiy." When Principal Caven wîshes a student ta take an ap-
pointment he nîay ptrhaps addr'ess the young man in this
way: -.«Mr. A., would yen kmndly go out and supply for Dr.
Boanerges and act as "la temorary head ta tht hanuse and
pricît et tht family»

Tht students whe visited this lady's manse wert fairly
attentive at table. That is to say tbey were net more inatten-
tive than most munisters are which may be a rather doubtfui

compliment:
Mînisters, as a mule, are rather absent-tminded at table. 1 flnd. and

naw and thea need te bc rernîndeci ta attend ta the wants ai their
neiglbhours. bot the students are not more inattentive in tii respect
than the older brethren. and rouie bright exceptions cannot bave this
fauit laid ta their charge et eil.
And they vert flot verv bard to please in the matter cf diet
only ont giving any trouble on that line :

They are flot fastidinus in' theim testei genpvally; and wicely. toe,
sunce they are visîtine Fret Kirk manses. Onty one, that 1 renient-
ber nov, was et &il troublesomne with bis diet , but, as 1 cerasîder
that they nte4 ail passible indulgence, becanse af tht nature of theïr
worir on tht Sabbath and tbehr newneris ta i, 1 did net lookc cn the
extra trouble as so very dreadiul aller aIl.
Reading between tht uines here we think ve find a suggestive
questien whicb members cf tht cîtrical profession might taire
into consideration. Wby shenld a minister's work on Sabbath
..'"îitle bim te give people extra trauble any more than the
wnrk ai ni lawytr er doctor, or any other man entitles bim tri
give tra'î'le ? 1% it because tht typical minîster is supposed
tai be -e soit, se effeminate, *se delicate, that he needs to be
cooked and coddled betore he can conduct an crdinary ser.
vice ?

Tht Veung meni who v!sited this excellent lady's manse
madIe good use cf Satnrday tvenang and Sabbath morning :

,.fost of mv friends-wisely, 1 thinir-tace advantage of a good
des] of quiet time in tht study on Sabbath morning and et lunch lime
te ro over their worlr for eitch çervice, but few are ço idhy or studiaus
on Satuirdsy evening tsin prefer the study to a friendly chat at tht
dining-mcorn fimeside. They gcraerally maIre use of this tn Iearn
sornetiig of the peaple they are ta a'idress next day, as weii as te
qttil few hints about the usual order cf the service when the minuster
hset bomne.
But nont cf tlsem vert as confidential as tht probationer wvho
toîrI the manse lady about bis engagemert:-

Sortie ni tht reserved. studicus vouths 1 have entertaineri wert
flot verv communicative as ta their history, but othere vert h-inpy ici
talk of their ove hnmme lite, or of their experi-nce% in lndgingt :
while ail couid find sartie tapie af convrersatioen-sonet imes ina threir
worir et the New Coileg-, or otien ir, soin- ercîesiastical neeis
elesned frgni tht last number cf the Bp*ish Welkly. 1 have neyer
yet, l'aviver, been nie the cnfidanrté nf any of tht:r love stories.
pethaps becauqe ne visitais are toc, vise to entangl.- thoelvez in
tnfflements before tht Mlanie and tht Sustentation Fund are sure te
theni.
ihere is net much use in discussing tht question af engage-
ments in tht abstract. Most students and cther yaung men
vill get engaged when they feel like it if tht other party is
willing, whether the step is a vise ont or not.

Tht closing verds cf tht article shenld suggest Vtre~evi-
eus tbought mot only te ministers' vives but te a good'?nany
othor people:

I think that minusters' vives shnuld feel an interest in the future cf
amy of tbesIe sturlent preachers; vbom they have li urader their
cote; and pcsibly, in Ibis vay. when a (est vears have noue. we
may be saile ta claim acquaintance vith sorne of the risine stars oi
out Churtb. 1 tbinir, if vir 1mev anvthinq cf out lînaand4' vomr,
vir mist have leamer tbat even miter years of experience in tht
voir cf tht uinistry. ii. la n% Iiqbt matter ta face a tengreestion
tliice onthe Sabbatb. How mucb mot% theli, must this be true witb
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YOurig fellows-sonie of them but 41beardiesa laddles 1"-who cau
count thedînier tbey have donned the gown, and most libely have
been worklc hard et their own private work la qulte another direc
tian (rom *lie subjects ther are ta discourse (romi on Sabbath 1 1
think, as a% mie, tbcy need ail the synipathi that the misress of the
manseecau ofier them;, and, for my part, Iamn geoerally teady ta
stand up lot niait of my student visîtors &gai ist any adverse crlticism
(romi their audience wicb may reach me during the following weck ;
and I ean do thir quite honestly, bectuse 1 Cet ta knaw the best of
them [rom meeting them ptivately too.
Mfay ail minister's wives and ather good. people imbibe this
excellent lady's spirit ant! imitate lier example. Il they do the
lufe tf the student preacher will be relieved fram several in-
convuniences-ta put the matter mildiy.

THOUGIiTS ON PRA VER.

AIV A LONVERIn.V BRAIIMIN.

My child, it is flot necessary ta knew much ta please Me;
it i sufficient tu love nwich. Speak to Me as thou wriuldst tu

a mot'ier, if site drew thee neir ta ber. Are there any for
whom thon wauldst pray ta Me? Repeat ta Me the naines
af thy relations, tby friends. Aiter cach name add what thou
wouldst bave Me do for them. Ask much, ask much , 1
love generous souls, who forge thtemselves for others. Tell
Me af the poor whom thon wauldst relieve, the sick whoan
thon hast seen suifer, the sianers thon wouldst bave con-
verted, those wba are alienattd tram thet, whose affections
thou wouldst rmain.

Are there graces thon wouldst ask for thyselt? Write, if
thon wilt, a long list of ail thon desirest, of ail tbe needs of
thy soul, and cime and rcad it ta Ne.

Tell Me simply how proud thon art, how sensitive, egotis.
ccal, mean and indolent. Pour cbild, do flot blush ; there
are in heave'i niany saints who had thy fautts ; they prayed ta
Me, and little by little their fauts were corrected.

Do flot hesitate ta ask Me for blessings for the body and
mind-for health, memory, success. 1 can give ail things,
and 1 always give when blessings are needed ta render seuls
mortebhl.

Ta-day what wilt thon have, 14y cbild ? If thon knewest
how I long tu do thee gond 1 Hast thon any plans that
o-cupy thee ? Lay themn ail belore Me. Dost thou wish ta
give pleasure ta thy mother, ta thy family, to those on whom
thon dost depend ? Wbat woldst thon do for them ?

And for Me, hast thon no zealons tbought for Me? Dost
thon nat wîsh tu do a little giad ta the sanîs cf thy friends
who perbaps have forgotten Me? Bring me ail thy failures,
and I will show thee tht cause af them. Hast thon not
troubles? Who bath cdused thee pain? Tell me ail, and
thon wilt finish by adding tbat thon wilt pardon, thon wilt for-
get ; and I will bless thee.

Dost thon dread something painful ? 1i there in thy heart
a vain fear which is flot reasonable, but which is tarmenting ?
Trust thyself whoily ta My care, 1 arnherte. 1 see everything.
I wiil nut leave thet.

Hast thon net joys ta make known ta Me? Why dostnfot
thon let Me share thy bappiness? Tell Me what bas hap-
pened since yesterday ta cheer and console thet. An unex-
pected visit which did thee good ; a fear snddenly dissipated;
a success thon thoughtest thon shouldst not reach ; a mark cf
affection, a letter, a gift which thon hast received ? I have
prepared it ail for thet. Thon canst show thy gratitude, and
give me tbanks.

Art thon resalved no langer tu expose thyseif ta this temp-
tation ? Net ta fin ish this book which excited thy imagina-
tion ? No longer te give thy friendship ta a persan who is
net godly, and whose presence disturhs the peace cf thy
seul ? Wilt thon go at once ta do a kindness tu this cern-
panion who has hurt thet ? Weil, my cbild, go naw, taire up
thy work ; be sufent, humble, submissive, kind ; and came
back to-morrow, and bring Me a beart still more devant and
loving. Ta-morrow I shall have more blessings for thet.

A SCO TTISIIL E TER.

MR. EDrroit,-Perhaps a few cf the impressions I have
received on my prestot visit ta Scoltand, alter a five years' re-
sidence in Canada, may net be unacceptable ta the readers
cf THE CANiADA PRESflYTERI AN. On âll sîdes there are signs
cf growing prosperity during tht iast five yèars. Tht average

,range of comfort bas risen. Not only are the middle classes
more weaithy, but the working classes seem ta enjoy a higher
scale of camiort than belore. Railway travelling bas
developed considerably, and the custom cf families leaving
home for the suminer has beco-ne mnch mocet cammon. There
is ane dark feature in the otherwise bright picture, howrever.
Tht depepulation cf tht country districts has grown apa'e.
Farmers are, in many places, gîving up their faims, the peas-
antry are moving in large numbers to tht towns, and a large
proportion cf tht arable lanad is going ont cf cuitivation. This
state of things is deplored by many of t'e more thonghtful
rinds, and while it is admitted that fret trade bas been tht
main cause of the wealth and grawth cf tht commerce in tht
caurâtry, it is leared that free trade has seriousiy injnred tht
prospects of agriculture at bomne and bas tended te lessen the
number cf tht (armers and peasantz>,r.ho are tht bone and
sinew of tht nation. Thus, while it is admitted on ail hands,
that tht aId days cf Protection are gone neyer te return, there
are net wanting those, esptciaily of tht more tboughtfül,
who advccate tht adoption ofia moderato revenue tariff.

1 spent about a week in Edinburgh. which seemed more
beautifi tbans ever in the'lovely Auguet weather. Travelling,
even amid the fairest scees, only opens one's eyes toe. aqe
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attractions in this charming city. A good many changes have
taken p;lace in the city during the lait five years. Tht Un.
iversity buildings have new been compieted by the addition
of tht dame, the Fret Lîbrary buildings, presented by Mr.
Carnegie, and the National Portrait Gallery, presented by M r.
Finlay, ont cf tht proprietors cf tht, Scoisman, are now
approaching completion.

Unfortunately most et tht clergymen -tre from tewn, but
on the Sunday I spent in Edinburgb, I heard tht Rev. Mr
Williamson, cf St. Cuthbert's Churcb. His text was johni
xiv. 2 . IlIn rny Father's bouse are many mansiens,'" which he
treated in the aid graceful maniner and with tht sympathetic
veice wicb have won him such popniarity.

In the evening 1 attended tht service in St. Giles Cath.
edrai, which was filîed te tht very door. Here tht growing
desire on the part cf many Preibyterians ini Scotland for an
ernate service was fully gratified. Tht prayers were al rcad,
and tht service of praise was very beautiful. The volnntary
played by Mr. Hartley on the grand organ at tht opening ai
tht service was vcry fine. 1 do flot know what tht music was,
but it seemed ta tnt like a storm among tht mounitains, tht
tempest sweeping through tht valieys and tht thunder roiling
in tht distîfnce.

The sermon was preached by n strangera:nd was i sorte
respects disaepointing. The subiect was IlThe Rewards ai
Religion -spiri tual net materiai,11 which be dealt with in a very
clever but rather abstract way. I feit white he was preacbing
and niaking point after peint, that it was a clever essay that
might have been written by a student ot Carlyle. but it was
hardly tht foaod with which ta (ted tht hungry seuls cf imcd
and women. At tht time, Dr. Pentecast was canclnding a
stries cf meetings in Edinburgh which had proved emninently
successful. BV t is simple preacbing of tht Gospel be had
drawn large numbers of tarriest worshippers, and 1 belitve lie
bas left great biessing behind.

In Edinburgh a £ew religions movement, a development
cf Christian Socialismr bas arisen. Wealthy individuals, and
in some case- wealthy families have taken up their abode
ameng tht poorer people among whom thev asseciate and
carry on classes bath secular and religions. Thus Christianity
is prcving tht truc means of solving the social problems of
tht day.

The congregatidnocf Fret St. George's Chnrch in Edin-
burgh seem te, be much divided aver the question of tht ap.
F.intmcrlt cf an assistant and successor ta, tht Rev. Dr.
tVhyte. An influential portion of the cangregation desire te
appoint the Rev. Gep. Adam Smith, authar cf tL~e Expositary
%Vark on Isaiah which bas been se highly praised by Dr.
Marcus Dods. Others again in the congregation tbink that
tht views expresbed in that very clever worlc are tea advanced,
and they desire a teacher who will keep ta tht aid lines.

Last Sunday I spent in St. Andrews, tht cld Cathedrlq,
City by tht sea. Tht Rev. Dr. boyd, author cf "Tht Rt-
creations of a Country Parson,1" preached ini tht evening, in
St. Mary's Cburch. The ritualistic character ai tht service
had become more pronaunced than was tht case five years
ago. Tht prayers were al read, the passages of Scriptume
were intoned, and tht congregation repeated aiter tht preacher
tht Lord's Prayer and the Crced. It seemed ta me a very
unsatisactory service in a Preshyterian Churcli. Surely tht
desire foi an eroate service migbt he gratified on tht clii
lines. If imprevement is requî red in the devotional service
let it become more spiritual ; if improvement is desired in the
service cf praise, let the hynns be more sincerely sung ; but
that mixing of Episcopal and Preshyterian formns ci worship
seenis ta, me ta be tht reverse of pleasîng. Tht text on which
Dr. Boyd preached was 4'The Captain ai aur salvation made
perfect by sufferin g." The principal idea wrought put by the

-preacher was that Christ's facuiry cf sympathy was developed
by suffcring. Tht sermon wiàs able, but tht dtlivery was
rather wantiog in force. Tht heart ai tht preacher seemed to
be in the preliminarv services rather than in bis wards cf ex-
hortation.

Two movements are apparent in the religions lite of Scot-
land at tht present time in the Church cf Scotîand towards
tht imprevement cf tht Church service, in tht Fret Churcb
towards freedom cf religions thought. There has been quite
a developnient in this direction on tht part cf many thinkers
in tht Free Church cf Scotland. Whether for better or worse
ber theology is widening, and tht breacla between tht ortho-
dcx highlanders and the advanced theologians threatens dis-
peace in the near future. Alongside cf 'hese movements,
however, there is another quite as powerfnl and as far-
reachiiig as tht other twa, 1 mean tht movemen:tewards
deeper spiritual life and more earnest spiritual work which 15
apparent in aIl tht Churches. There can be no questionl
about tht tact that the Christian lite andwork oi the churches
especialiy ini tht large czntres, bas grown apace.

CHAS. B. Ross, B.D.

AN OPEN LETrR.R TO CARDINAL GIBBONS.

av REV. SCOTT F. HERSHEY, PH.D.

CARDINAl. Giiaols: M-i DF&P. Ss,-VOU Witt perwit
nme, sir, te say that your apparent course, in same tbings %f
late, seems (I say seems) s0 far in advance cf tht bîstoriC

poicf tht Roman Cathoiic Church, tlhat I amn at a wcnder'.t
ta know how it can be reconciled thereto. And 1 amnSt IL
loss ta know if we are ta consider that yen give a correct iâ-
terpretatiesi et the spirit and purpase of tht Catholic Chiurchi,

or if -vo are te tûte tht pelîç.y as set forth ini late papal utter-
M= i4;bç açtiçias cf late Cathoiic Congresses ifi EumraPe,


